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Easter Day
12th April 2020
EASTER
Dear Easter friends,
I hope this notice sheet finds you and your loved ones well and safe. It has been surprisingly
hectic Holy Week as there has been a service online daily. I hope you have managed to join
some of them as streamed live or have had a chance to pray them in your own time. All of
them can be viewed on Church YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxk0cRO7KmI_SJT2jzWrDag/videos.
As we now move on to Easter season, also known as Eastertide, we continue to follow Jesus’
encounter with his disciples through the Acts of the Apostles. Those of you who would like
to follow daily readings, you can find ‘Live the Word’ material on church website/ Virtual
Church/ Sunday service.
Easter blessings,
Rev Maria
Easter Day at Dawn: at 6 am Easter Dawn service from the Rectory via church website
link.
Easter Day services:
• 9 am the Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby’s Easter Day Holy Communion
service via Church of England’s website or this link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6bmhRCJ3YAI#action=share
Please remember to use ‘Spiritual Communion’ sheet which you find at the bottom of
the Holy Week and Easter page on our website.
• 11.25 am at BBC 1 Easter Day service from Bangor Cathedral
• 1.15 pm at BBC 1 Songs of Praise
• 1.30 pm at Radio 4 Three Vicars Talking, Revs Richard Coles, Kate Bottley and Giles
Fraser
• 3 pm at Radio 3 Choral Evensong from Norwich Cathedral
• 5.30 pm at Radio 3 Words and Music, a celebration of music, prose and poetry in the
theme of Easter, spring and Passover
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